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Phases of Industrial Growth in the Pacific Northwest
SPOKANE EXPECTS

40,000 VISITORS

Extensive Preparation Under
Way for National Irriga-

tion Congress.

MODEL FARM IS FEATURE

Government Has Taken Charge of
20-Ac- re Exhibit Where Later

Methods In Irrigation Will Be
Explained by Expert.

SPOKANE. Wash., April 4. OpeciaL)
Apostles of Irrigation and recruits iroravarious parts of America. England. Ger-man- y,

France. Hawaii, the Philippine Isl- -i
amis, the Ljutn Republics and China"Japan, representative in the United Statesof foreign nations and colonial govern- -
mentH, offic als of the Federal Reclama-
tion, Forestry and Agricultural Depart-ments, Governors and members of Stateand Territorial Legislatures, railroad andtank presidents and members of agricul-
tural, horticultural, commercial and kin-
dred organizations will gather in Spo-
kane, August 9 to 14, where the NationalIrrigation Congress will have Its 17th ses-
sions.

"To save the forests, store the floods,
reclaim the deserts and make homes on
the land," are the four primary objects
outlined In the official call, by
Oeore B. Barstow. of Baratow, Tex.,
president; B. A. Fowler, of Phoenix. Aria.,secretary of the National organization, andK. Insinger, chairman, and Arthur Hook-er, secretary, of the local board of con-
trol.

"We aim to demonstrate to the West
the wonderful development possible
through Irrigation, drainage, forestry,
deep waterways, good roads and home-building- ,"

the call says, "and to show to
the Kast the economic Importance to the
whole country of this development."

Arrangements have been made by the
xecutlve committee of the local board
f control for the entertainment of 4000

accredited delegates. In addition to which
It Is expected there will be between 33.000
and 40.000 visitors from the Irrigated dis-
tricts In Kansas, North and South Dako-
ta. Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Arizona,
Texas. Nevada. California. Oklahoma,
New Mexico. Idaho. Oregon and Washing-
ton and the provinces of British Colum-
bia, Alberta and Manitoba, and from dis-
tricts in the Middle Western, Southern

nd Eastern and New England States,
where forestry, deep waterways, drainage
and good roads are the chief problems in
the development of the country.

The regular programme will consist of
addresses by officials of the Reclamation,Forestry and Agricultural Departments of
the fnlted States, statesmen and scien-
tists, railroad and financial men, promot-
ers of the Carey act reclamation projects
and officials of private Irrigation enter-
prises.

The Federal Department of Agriculture
fa" taken charge of a tract of
land In the Spokane VaTtey, where the
latent approved methods of supplying the
soil with moisture by artificial means
will be demonstrated by Irrigation ex-
perts.

The open-a- ir features of the congress
will he the parade of the Irrigation army
of lO.ono and the Industrial parade. In
which Indians from four of the reserva-
tions In the Northwest will participate.
3n the latter It Is designed to show theprogress of the Western country In thelast quarter century. The Irrigation cde
will be sung by a large chorus. One day
baa been set aside for the Governors of
stales and territories, and there will bea series of banquets, receptions, theaterparties and excursions to near-b- y lake andriver resorts.

CANBY REALTY IS ACTIVE

Farni Lands Changing Hands at
Knpid Increase In Value.

CANBY. Or.. April 4. (Special.) Farmproperty in this part of Clackamas andjnurion counties la changing hands con-siderably and at good prices. Duringthe last week D. R. Dlmick sold 27 acresto George Mains for fcno and 27 acres to
1.. . Riggs for $SH. this being the oldKarker place near Union Hall. Each ofthe purchasers took half of the place.

S. S. Westhostad has sold his SHj-acr- e
place Just east of Canby to Joseph Sol-l- ie

for S50O. The farm Is wi.Il Improved
with good buildings. John Lindland soldlils farm in the same neighborhood toN. L. Allen, recently from Minnesota,
and purchased the J Underlie place nearNeedy. Charles lUUes bought the Yatestract In "Pruncland." adding to his al-ready extensive holdings in that dis-
trict. Warren Batty sold his farm,one mile southeast of town, to 1 b!
Heln for J40HO.

Daniel Koblnson has sold his re

farm, three miles east of town, bought
last year for W200, to a Wisconsin man
for and Mr. Robinson will buv" an
other farm near town.

The close proximity of Canby property
to the Portland markets, being only 24
ttilles. and the excellent prices obtainedfor all farm products, make farms In
this vicinity very profitable.

EDITOR BOOSTS LA GRANDE

F. B. Curroy Is Made Publicity Pro-
moter by Commercial Club.

IA GRANDE. Or., April 4. (Special.)
K. B. Currey, for many years managingeditor of the Evening Observer of thiscity, has resigned his newspaper posi-
tion to take up the work of publicitypromoter for the I a Grande Commercial
. uio. Air. currey Is also secretary of
the Merchants' Protective Association of
mis city.

l.a Uran.ie Is already beginning to feelthe results of previous advertising cam
paigns, i ne irritation projects tinderway will. It Is believed, attract a large
immigration to me t.rande Rondc Vatley. Prices In fruit lands and city realty are rapidly advancing.

Increase in Bank Clearings.
M'KTll YAKIMA. Wash., April 4.

ti.pn-rai.i-n- oank clearings for NorthYakima for the month of March wereIl.;...3t.M. a gain of over half a million
dollars over the total clearings for themonth of February. This breaks allrecoros since me clearing-hous- e was es
tablished here a year ago. The largegain in clearings is accounted for by
luo atLivny in rezvj estate.

Webfoot otl blacking (a shoe crease).ouens learner, weainerproofs shoes.

Flant Sfbion rosss. Pboas Ssllwood too.

OFFICERS OF NATIONAL IRRIGATION CONGRESS, WHICH WILL
HOLD THIS YEAR'S MEETING AT SPOKANE.
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TO DEEPEN CHANNEL

Major Kutz Is Shown Needs of
Willapa Harbor.

PUBLIC ADDRESSES MADE

Favorable Report of Government
Engineer for C 4 -- Foot Channel

From Raymond to Sea Will
Be Made, It Is Believed.

SOUTH BEND. Wash.. April 4. (Spe-
cial.) The visit of Major Kutz. United
States Engineer, of Seattle, to this place
yesterday was made the occasion for a
considerable demonstration in favor ofa ot channel from Raymond to thesea. Major Kutz came from Seattle byway of Grays Harbor and was accom-
panied by First Lieutenant Joseph H.
Earle and J. M. Clapp. of the Engineer
Corps. At Tokeland. Major Kutz andparty were met by. Mayor A. C. Little, of
Raymond. Mayor W. P. Cressy, of thiscity, and several members of the Jointriver and harbor committee of this place
and Raymond and escorted to this city
on board the steamer Shamrock, which
had been chartered for that purpose.

At 8 P. M. a hearing was held at theGrand Opera-hous- e, at which the needs
of the harbor were presented by Mayor
Little, of Raymond. Judge C. E. Miller,
of this city, and T. E. Pearson, of theSouth Bend Mills & Timber Company,
of this city, and secretary of the joint
committee, who presided at the meeting.
Major is.utz ana nis companions made
brief addresses.

At 10 o'clock a banquet was served t
the Albee Hotel, at which 140 covers were
laid and every seat occupied. Dr. G. W.
Overmeyer acted as toastmaster and thefollowing toasts were responded to: "Ob-
structions to Navigation In Willapa Har-
bor and River," F. G. Mcintosh: "WhatDeep Water Will Do for the Lumber Industry. 1. Pearson, secretary of the
Joint committee; "Benefits to Be Derived
from Harbor Improvements to theCttles." J. J. Haggerty, of the Raymond
Trust Company; "What Harbor and" Riverimprovements Mean to Agriculture "
Mayor W. P. Cressy. of South Bend;"Importance of River and Harbor Im-provements to County, State and Nation."John T. Welsh; "Advantages to Fish andOyster Industry," Ell Rockey, president
oi iiooa kom Association: "Willapa
Harbor as Viewed by a Stranger," W. R.
Strubel. secretary Raymond Commercial
Club: "Effect of Completion of Panama
Canal on Willapa Harbor," O. C. Fenla-so- n.

On Willapa Harbor bar there is now,
according to Government chart, 28 feet
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of water at lower low water. At the
mouth of Mailboat Slough, about a mile
below South Bend, there is a small bar,
and between this city and Raymond
mere is a narrow channel and two or
three shoal places, and it is to widen
and deepen this channel that a campaign
nas ecen inaugurated by the river and
harbor joint committee, which Is com
posed of members of the commercial
bodies of the "Twin Cities."

Major Kutz was taken on a short
cruise around the bay and after being
shown the natural advantages possessed
by the harbor and the round dozen 'big
sawmills and numerous smaller industries
and shingle mills, which cluster about
the two cities, he was undeniably im
pressed with the present importance and
future possibilities of Willapa Harbor.
and It is beyond question that he will
recommend that a survey be made.

GRANGE STANDS BY 0. A. C.

Adopts Strong Resolution Against
Holding Up Appropriation.

At a meeting of Evening Star
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, Satur-
day afternoon, a communication was
received from State Master Buxtonasking that action be taken against
the proposed referendum to hold up the
appropriation for the Oregon Agricul
tural College. In response a strong
resolution was adopted unanimously
condemning the referendum movement,
Other Granges will doubtless adopt
similar resolutions and the Patrons o
riusDanory throughout the state are
expected to go on record against this
attack on the college.

In connection with the lecturer's
hour, which was conducted by Mrs. H.
L. Vail, James Kelly, a former student
and graduate of the College, gave a
practical demonstration of a test to de-
termine the purity and value of milk-Mr- s.

C. H. Welch told how to can fruitsto secure the best results. A finsquartet was present from the city, and
the programme was one of the best
given under the direction of Mrs. Vail.
There was a large attendance of mem-
bers. J. J. Johnson, master, presided.

CENTRALIA BUILDING UP

Many Improvements in Business and
Residence Districts.

CENTRALIA. Wash., April 4. (Spe-
cial.) The opening of favorable
weather has produced a revival ofbuilding operations in both business
and residence districts. The HarborHotel, opposite the depot, is being
overhauled and refitted. Nearly a
thousand dollars is being expended by
Landlord Hoard in modernizing thehotel.

The old Nudd & Taylor factory
building Is being torn down. Mr.
Nudd is having the ground platted.
Mr. Nudd is also building a 16000 resi-
dence at the corner of D and Hansonstreets.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Company is installing a new centralenergy system in Centralia. The

W. H. ABEL AT COST OF l,0O0.
(Snecial.1 Atrornev w vr e

RESIDENCE AT MONTESANO. j
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this city, erected a handsome residence last Fall at a cost of $12 000U is tne finest residence in this city. Numerous other fine homesare being built. These new homes, with the Improvements the CityCouncil intends to make, will develop Montesano into a beautiful city.

switchboard and a part of the phones
are here and are being put Into place.
Over tlS.000 Is being expended by the
company in this improvement. Eight
or more operators will be employed at
Centralia, instead of four, as at
present.

The Mishler concrete building, cor-
ner of Maple street and Tower avenue,
is rapidly nearlng completion, as is
the top story of . Robinson Bros."
building.

This week, work: on the Frye-Bruh- n
Packing Company's, concrete building
one block north of the postoffice was
begun. A large force is at work and
will push the building to completion as
rapidly as possible.

Three new hotels have opened for
business during the past two weeks.
The Golden West, near the depot, theHiatt at the old Clermont site and theCanby at the corner of Hanson street
and Tower avenue.

New residences are being erected in
all parts of town, and the real estate
men report that sales of small proper-
ties for home ' building purposes are
numerous.

The Perth Coal Company has added
to its machinery over $1000 worth ofapparatus In the way of screens and
machinery for grading and cleaning
the output. .

FAST TRIP FROM COOS

BREAKWATER SIAKES RUN" IX
27 1-- 2 HOURS.

Vessel Brings 100 Passengers and
Large Cargo General Manager

C. J. Millis in Portland.

With 100 passengers and 300 tons of
freight the steamship Breakwater, from
Coos Bay, arrived up yesterday afternoon
at S0. after a fast passage from Coos

"Bay. The Breakwater crossed out at noon
Saturday and was taat at Ainsworth dock
27 hours later. For this season of theyear, the passage is exceptionally good.

C. J- - Millis, nt and generalmanager of the Portland & Coos Bay
Steamship Company, and his wife a.ddaughter, were passengers on the lTreak-wate- r.

Mr. Millis will spend several days
in Portland on business, and then, ac-
companied by his family, he will proceed
to San Francisco. Mrs. Minis and daugh-
ter will spend several weeks visiting
friends, and Mr. Millis will return to Coos
Bay.

Relative to business conditions on Coos
Bay, Mr. Millis said the outlook for a
busy season Is very good. He looks for-
ward to a busy season for the Break-
water and also for the Coos Bay andMyrtle Point Railway. While In San
Francisco he will confer with officials of
the Southern Pacific Company.

First Officer Johnson Resigns.
Charles Johnson has tendered his resig-

nation as mate of the steamship Argo.
Mr. Johnson will resume his former po-
sition as assistant to Captain A. Hall.

8TEAMEB INT F. LI.I GE N CK.

!ue to Arrive.
Name. From. DataNumantla Hongkong. .. .In port

Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook In port
Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay.... In port
Rose city San Francisco April &

Eureka Eureka April 6
Northland San Francisco April 6
Alliance Coos Bay April 7Argo Tillamook Aprll 8Alesia Hongkong. .. .April 8
Nlcomedla Hongkong. ipril 10
Riverside San FranciscoApr 10
Senator San Francisco April 12

- Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro. . . April 13
Arabia.... . Hongkong. .. .June 1

Scheduled to Iepart- -
Name. From. Date.Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . . .April 5
Numantla Hongkong. .. Apr. a
Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay.. ..April 7
Rose City San Francisco April 9Argo... Tillamook April 9
Alliance Coos Bay April 10
Eureka Eureka April 10
Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro. .. April 15
Senator San Francisco April 16
Alesia Hongkong. ...Apr. 17
Nlcomedla Hongkong. . . .May 13

superintendent of stevedores for the San
Francisco & Portland Steamship Company.
The Argo operates between Portland and
Tillamook and is commanded by Captain
R. J. Dunham, formerly master of thesteamship Roanoke.

Melville Dollar at San Pedro.
SAN PEDRO. Cal., April 4. The

steamer Melville Dollar arrived from
Mukilteo with 1,100,000 feet of ltfmber
and piling.

Marine Notes.
With a full cargo of lumber for Manila

and Calcutta, the British steamship Croy-do- n

will leave down at midnight tonight.
From San Francisco, direct, with pas

sengers and freight, the steamship Rose
City is due to arrive in Portland this
evening. v

The steamship Johan Poulsen left down
yesterday morning for. San Francisco, via
Rainier. She will take a full cargo of
lumber.

The steamship Asuncion is due to arrive
tomorrow evening from San Francisco.

The steamships Riverside and Atlas.
from Portland, have arrived at San Fran
cisco.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. April 4. Arrived Steamship Breakwater, from Coos Bay. Sailed

steamship Johan Poulsen, for San FranCisco, via Rainier.
Astoria, Or., April 4. Arrived at 3:10

A. M. and left up at 8 A. M. SteamerBreakwater, from Coo Bay. Sailed at 6:40
A. M . bteamer Alliance, lor Coos BavSailed at 7 A. M. Steamer Cascade, fortan jrrancisco. sailed at 7:30 A. M
Steamer Yellowstone, for San Pedro. Sailedat 10:20 A. M. Schooner Oliver Olsen. forSan Pedro. Weather at 6 P. M.. partlycloudy; wind northwest, 54 miles; sea
smooia.

San Francisco. April 4. Arrived at 4 A
M. fateamer Riverside, from Portland. Ar-
rived at 5 P. M. Steamer Atlas, from Portland. Sailed at noon yesterday Steamer
abuuciuu, tor roniana.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
. High. Low.

o:4o A M 8.2 feet!7:10 A. M.....1.S feet1:00 P. M ....7.a feet'7:10 P. M 1.5 feet

LIST OF FESTIVAL

EVENTS PREPARED

Spring Rose Fete to Include
More and Finer Pageants

Than Ever Before.

MANY ENTRIES IN PARADES

Both Day and Xlght Spectacles Will
Be Gorgeous and Over 120 Cars

Are Expected to Race in
Auto Contests.

With jarades by day and pageantry
by night, the third annual Rose Fes-
tival will lay claim to honors among
the most gorgeous and picturesque
fetes that are held in the United States.
The complete and detailed programme
of events for the week beginning Mon-
day, June 7, and ending Saturday night,
June 12, has been prepared and, with a
few minor changes, will be carried outas announced.

The list of attractions contemplates
magnificent spectacles every day of
the week. Some will be decorativeprocessions to be he'd in the afternoon.
while others will move in majesty
under the glare of electric lights and
illuminations, forming part of the In-
dividual spectacles.

Not only is Portland to take part.
but arrangements have been consum
mated whereby a great number of theenterprising communities of Oregon
and Washington will play their part
in me gaiety ana festivity.

Other Cities to Enter Floats.
The formal announcement of the

week's events has been withheld untilthere could be some assurance that the
Festival could hold much finer "The
Spirit of the Golden West" parade thisyear than was given a year ago. It
has developed that there will be more
than the required 20 cities and towns
to enter floats In this brilliant caval
cade, so that the spectacle will sym
Doiize tne present era of progress
wnicn tne state is undergoing.

Unfortunately, the Festival is not
able to set aside a certain part of theprogramme for ceremonies in connec
tion with the Liberty Bell, for the
Philadelphia authorities have hung
back until the election of this week.
dui witn. Home Coming" day on Mon
day, the electric parade Tuesday, the
automobile procession on Wednesday,
me norse ana carriage pageant on
Thursday, the Oriental displays on Fri-
day and the chariot and automobile
races on Saturday, the management
feels that it has provided a feast of
pleasure that has never been ap-
proached in the Northwest. The pro
gramme of tne week Is as follows:

Official List of Events.
Monday. June T "Home-comin- rtav."

general decoration, "Feast of Lanterns,"night pageant, military and fraternal so-
cieties. "General Spirit du Carnival."Tuesday, June 6 Grand competitive exhibition of roses, , auspices of the Portlandnose aocieiy at oriental building. 10 A. M.
to 10 r. m. Electric parade, "King Ore- -
gonus- .- ijrana concert and rose exhibit."Wednesday, June 9 Competitive exhiblbltlon of roses, morning, noon and night,and grand concert Oriental bulldlns:. Automobile parade, 2 p. M. Races at Country

Thursday June 10 Horse and carriage pa-
rade. Country Club races, night narade,spirit of the Golden West." Night, grandfestival ball.Friday. June 11 Onen hnn anA ......Iwelcome by all business houses; Japanesedaylight fireworks; East Side children's pa-
rade and carnival Revels of the masquers.Saturday, June 12 Chariot and nntnmn- -
blle races at Country club under ausnlces

' v r. : li ic pageant ana rare- -
well to Rex Oregonus, King of the Festival.v.wuiviii cutis in Diaze or glory.

"Home Coming Day" will brine- - together the many military organizations
of the city and the state; it willarouse the Interest and enlist theerrorts or the pioneers arjl the Indianwar veterans, and, as a state reunion," s expected mere will be a morerepresentative gathering of native Oregonians in the city on that day thanever oeiore.

The" splendid rose show exhibition,
which year ago surpassed any siml- -
lar competltlve exhibit held in theUnited States, will be duplicated on thesecond and third days of the week. LastJune there were about 1100 entrieswhich competed for cups and othertrophies. As a matter of fact more
than 2000 exhibits will find place Inthe next show.

The automobile parade, which is
scheduled for Wednesday. June 9, willnot only be the biggest street proces-
sion of the kind ever held in Portland,but it will excel In number of entriesany similar parade held In Los Angeles.
Pasadena. San Francisco. Honolulu, or
other Coast cities, for the entire Port-
land Automobile Club may be reliedupon to take part In this "spin."

Parade Over Co Miles Long.
The route will be between 25 and 30

miles in length, will cover practicallythe entire business district on this sidewith considerable counter-marchin- g,

and will be routed over the main busi-
ness thoroughfares of the East Side.

The East Side is to have the greaterpart of the eelebratlng on Friday. Sev-
eral thousand dollars' worth of day
light Japanese fireworks have beenoruerea irom Tokio through the Japa
nese consular office for this featureor tne celebration,. and. under the direc
tion of the Japanese business colony ofme city, it is thought this function
will be one of the most picturesque
ever held In Portland.

On Friday evening there will be heldtne cnuaren s parade and the ma-squerade' revels on the East Side. Thisproved to be one of the most attractivefeatures of the Festival of 1908, and
will be repeated this year on a muchbroader scale.

The automobile races which are listed

OLD SORES
A 6X1? 81131017 becausa tfte flesh was diseased at thatparticular spot ba an easy matter to apply some remedy

tZJLS1? th&t WOiUd toa Srms: or tha diseased flsa nSit
ovf? a surgical operation and a cure effected. But the very factrJ? frevf every form of local or external treatment, and even

wb5? I?118 cut Ehowa tllat baok of them Is a morbid cause
7ii?, reI?OT?d before a cure can result. Just as long as theS&wSr? SVJ?, ulcer open cesspool for fhbiTrifw?5 throws off. 8. S. S. cures Old SorestPrTwf hlT?C 14 rem?ve very trace of impurity and taint fromcompletely does away with the cause. Whens R nas cleansed toe blood, the sore begins to heal, and it is not asurface cure, but the healing process begins at the bottom; soon the dis-frg- wa Jhi mflammation leaves, and the place fills in with firm.

H. KinTi11- - JJder thl Prifymg and tonio effects of S. S. S. the system
.?P' a3?5 ttwse whose health has been Impaired by the drain .ndr7rinL sore will be doubly benefited by its use. Book on Soresany medical advice free to all who write. -

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

Hair Help
Your doctor will tell you just Txhy roe
use sulphur, glycerin, etc., etc, in
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Ask him about it.

Ajuers HairViqor
S NEW IMPROVED FORMULA U

If you cannot be handsome, be as handsome as you
can. Every human being has a legal right to good
looks. Know of anything that contributes more to
it than a splendid head of hair ? Ayer's Hair Vigor
keeps the hair soft and smooth, makes it grow
faster. Does not color the hair.

We hate no secrets! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

J. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell. Mass.

as a part of the Festival attractionswill bring together the most famousracers of the country, most of the en-
tries for the 100-mi- le and the le

road races having been signed up dur-ing the recent automobile show. Theseraces will be run off at a time whichwill make it convenient for the entries,some 120 in number, to take part inthe motor-ca- r pageant which will beheld before the professional races arepulled off.

Concert for Seamen Tonight.
The usual Monday concert will begiven tonight at "the Seamen's Friend

Society. Third and Flanders streets, at

My
perfect

Not

IP

8 clock, by the "Welsh Society, Mrs.Parcell charge of pro-gramme. R. will occupy theCaptain Morgan will alsowith the Band. The pro-gramme:
duet- - Ml" May andMiss Edith vocal duet, Mrs.

Mrs. Parcell; vocal solo.Miss Adelaide Wlthycombe; reading. Mrs.E. M. duet. Edwards andEdith reading. Mrs. Griffith; solo,Parcell; reading. Wil-liams: duet. and Parcell:solo. SutclirT; song. Peggy Ftilllps; song.
Edwardsong. John song. Oakley; Bong.Inglefleld, chanties.

Nearly cent of imports toChina last year paid duty at

WEAK MM
CONSULT ME FIRST
Different doctors have different ideas in regardto cures Some call a suppression of symptomsa cure. They dose for effects and claimthat nothing more can be done. But the realailment remains and will bring the real symp-toms back again, perhaps the same as before,but very likely leave the patient in a muchworse condition. I claim that nothing less thancomplete eradication of disease can be a realcure. I treat to remove the disease, and not
meJ eJX. the symptoms. I search out every rootand fiber of an ailment, and I cure to stay cured.

WEAKNESS
I not only cure "weakness" promptly, but I em-Pi- ?'only treatment can curethis disorder permanently. It is a system oflocal treatment entirely original with me, and1 employed by no physician other than myself.This may seem a broad assertion, but It is Justas substantial as it is ed "weak-ness is but a of local Inflammationor congestion, and a radical cure is merely am .J" of rstorlng normal conditions through-out the organic and this I accomplishthoroughly and absolute certainty.

STRICTURE
treatment is absolutely pain-less, and results can be de-pended upon In every Instance. Ido no cutting or dilating whatever.

CONTRACTED DISORDERS
Be sure your cure is thorough.one of my patients has everhad a relapse after being dis-charged as cured, and I cure inless time than the ordinary formsof treatment require.
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DR. TAYLOR,
The Leading Specialist.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
No dangerous minerals to drive thevirus to the Interior, but harmless,
blood-cleansi- remedies, re-move the last poisonous taint.

VARICOCELE
Absolutely painless treatment thatcures completely in one week. In-vestigate my method. It theonly thoroughly scientific treat-ment for this disease being

EXAMINATION FREE
Ier.not OIJly FREE, consultation and advice, but of every

vS". mr11JnakeK a flrefu! examination and diagnosis withSut
SlSSSn abSut,hrsStroublehOUld "eKleCt thlS opportunity to get expert

JJ yoy can"t call, write for Diagnosis Chart. My offices are openall day A. M. to P. M. and Sundays from 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
2S4H MORRISON STREET, CORNER SECOND. PORTLAND, OREGON.

MEN! WHEN IN PORTLAND
VISIT OUR FREE

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
2912 Morrison Street Bet. Tourta and Fifth Sts.

A great collection of lifelike subjects demonstrat-
ing perfect and diseased conditions of men.

WE CURE
Quickly, safely and thoroughly, Weakness of Men,
"Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Blood and
onin diseases, oores, ulcers, Swollen Glands, Kid-
ney, Bladder and Rectal Diseases, Prostate Gland
Disorders and all Contracted Special Diseases
of Men.

Consultation and examination free. If you can-
not call, write for question list and free book.

MEN: IN TROUBLE,

Parr

Williams;

that

CONSULT US TODAY
Hours; From 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays from 10 to 12.

The Oregon Medical Institute
29112 Morrison St., Between Tourta and Fifth, Portland, Or.

Street,

...ln,t,2!menUl

(Upstairs),

Hydrocele,

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liverkidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diar-rhoea, dropsical swellings. disease, etc

Kidney and Urinary
Complaints, painful, dlflcult, too frequent, milky orbloody urine,

Diseases of Men
Blood poison, weakness and acute troubles nllesthoroughly curea. io lallure. Cure guaranteedKidney a Uver aTonblsa cured without MERCURY OR OTHER roisoNixd

DRUGS. Catarrh and rheumatism
bLUOD ADD IJlssSAaES, painful, bloody urine. Varicocele. Hydrocele,

trums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medicaltreatment. His New Pamphlet Private Diseases sent free to all whodescribe their trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. let
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ters answered in plain envelope.
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AllConsultation free and sacredly confidential.

DR. WALKER
Cor. Yamhill, Portland, Or.
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